This document presents a rationalization of the two blocks under ballot in FPDAM6 and PDAM7, I recommend that the two blocks be consolidated as shown here.

In the first of the three code charts both charts are shown consolidated, with the characters under ballot in FPDAM6 are coloured yellow for ease of identification.

In the second of the three charts, the characters on FPDAM6 are shown as recommended to be re-arranged.

In the third of the three charts, the characters on PDAM7 are shown as recommended to be re-arranged.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>18B</th>
<th>18C</th>
<th>18D</th>
<th>18E</th>
<th>18F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>18B0</td>
<td>18C0</td>
<td>18D0</td>
<td>18E0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>18B1</td>
<td>18C1</td>
<td>18D1</td>
<td>18E1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>18B2</td>
<td>18C2</td>
<td>18D2</td>
<td>18E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>18B3</td>
<td>18C3</td>
<td>18D3</td>
<td>18E3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>18B4</td>
<td>18C4</td>
<td>18D4</td>
<td>18E4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>18B5</td>
<td>18C5</td>
<td>18D5</td>
<td>18E5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>18B6</td>
<td>18C6</td>
<td>18D6</td>
<td>18E6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>18B7</td>
<td>18C7</td>
<td>18D7</td>
<td>18E7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>18B8</td>
<td>18C8</td>
<td>18D8</td>
<td>18E8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>18B9</td>
<td>18C9</td>
<td>18D9</td>
<td>18E9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>18BA</td>
<td>18CA</td>
<td>18DA</td>
<td>18EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>18BB</td>
<td>18CB</td>
<td>18DB</td>
<td>18EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>18BC</td>
<td>18CC</td>
<td>18DC</td>
<td>18EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>18BD</td>
<td>18CD</td>
<td>18DD</td>
<td>18ED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>18BE</td>
<td>18CE</td>
<td>18DE</td>
<td>18EE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>18BF</td>
<td>18CF</td>
<td>18DF</td>
<td>18EF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Additions for Moose Cree

18B0 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS OY
18B1 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS AY
18B2 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS AAY
18B3 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS WAY
18B4 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS POY
18B5 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS PAY
18B6 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS PWAY
18B7 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS TAY
18B8 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS KAY
18B9 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS KWAY
18BA /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS MAY
18BB /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS NOY
18BC /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS NAY
18BD /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS LAY
18BE /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS SOY
18BF /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS SAY
18C0 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS SHOY
18C1 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS SHWOY
18C2 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS SHAY
18C3 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS YOY
18C4 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS YAY
18C5 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS RAY

Additions for Cree and Ojibway

18C6 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS NWI
18C7 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS OJIBWAY NWI
18C8 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS NWII
18C9 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS OJIBWAY NWII
18CA /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS NWO
18CB /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS OJIBWAY NWOO
18CD /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS OJIBWAY NWOO
18CE /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS RWE
18CF /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS RWI
18D0 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS RWII
18D1 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS RWO
18D2 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS RWOO
18D3 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS RWA

Finals for Cree and Ojibway

18D4 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS OJIBWAY P
18D5 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS OJIBWAY T
18D6 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS OJIBWAY K
18D7 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS OJIBWAY C
18D8 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS OJIBWAY M
18D9 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS OJIBWAY N
18DA /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS OJIBWAY S
18DB /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS OJIBWAY SHI
18DC /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS EASTERN W
18DD /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS WESTERN W
18DE /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS FINAL SMALL RING
18DF /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS FINAL RAISED DOT

Carrier (GLOTTAL STOP)

Additions for Beaver Dene, Hare Dene, and Chipewyan Dene

18E0 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS R-CREE RWE
18E1 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS WEST-CREE LOO
18E2 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS WEST-CREE LAA
18E3 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS THWE
18E4 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS THWA
18E5 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS TTHWE
18E6 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS TTHAA
18E7 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS TTHAA
18E8 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS TLHWE
18E9 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS TLHOO
18EA /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS SAYISI SHWE
18EB /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS SAYISI SHOO
18EC /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS SAYISI HOO
18ED /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS CARRIER GWU
18EE /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS CARRIER GEE
18EF /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS CARRIER GAA
18F0 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS CARRIER GWA
18F1 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS SAYISI JUU
18F2 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS SAYISI JWE

Finals for Dene and Carrier

18F3 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS BEAVER DENE L
18F4 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS BEAVER DENE R
18F5 /owl CANADIAN SYLLABICS CARRIER DENTAL S
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>18B</th>
<th>18C</th>
<th>18D</th>
<th>18E</th>
<th>18F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>럴</td>
<td>럴</td>
<td>럴</td>
<td>럴</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>럴</td>
<td>럴</td>
<td>럴</td>
<td>럴</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>与时</td>
<td>与时</td>
<td>与时</td>
<td>与时</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>与时</td>
<td>与时</td>
<td>与时</td>
<td>与时</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>与时</td>
<td>与时</td>
<td>与时</td>
<td>与时</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>与时</td>
<td>与时</td>
<td>与时</td>
<td>与时</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>与时</td>
<td>与时</td>
<td>与时</td>
<td>与时</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>与时</td>
<td>与时</td>
<td>与时</td>
<td>与时</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>与时</td>
<td>与时</td>
<td>与时</td>
<td>与时</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>与时</td>
<td>与时</td>
<td>与时</td>
<td>与时</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>与时</td>
<td>与时</td>
<td>与时</td>
<td>与时</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>与时</td>
<td>与时</td>
<td>与时</td>
<td>与时</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>与时</td>
<td>与时</td>
<td>与时</td>
<td>与时</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>与时</td>
<td>与时</td>
<td>与时</td>
<td>与时</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>与时</td>
<td>与时</td>
<td>与时</td>
<td>与时</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>与时</td>
<td>与时</td>
<td>与时</td>
<td>与时</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Additions for Cree and Ojibway

18C6 σ CANADIAN SYLLABICS NWI
18C7 σ' CANADIAN SYLLABICS OJIBWAY NWI
18C8 σ` CANADIAN SYLLABICS NWII
18C9 σ'' CANADIAN SYLLABICS OJIBWAY NWII
18CA σ" CANADIAN SYLLABICS NWO
18CB σ' CANADIAN SYLLABICS OJIBWAY NWO
18CC σ'' CANADIAN SYLLABICS NWOO
18CD σ" CANADIAN SYLLABICS OJIBWAY NWOO
18CE σ" CANADIAN SYLLABICS NWII
18CF σ' CANADIAN SYLLABICS OJIBWAY NWII
18D0 σ" CANADIAN SYLLABICS NWOO
18D1 σ' CANADIAN SYLLABICS RWO
18D2 σ" CANADIAN SYLLABICS RWOO
18D3 σ' CANADIAN SYLLABICS RWA

Finals for Cree and Ojibway

18D4 ^ CANADIAN SYLLABICS OJIBWAY P
18D5 ^ CANADIAN SYLLABICS OJIBWAY T
18D6 ^ CANADIAN SYLLABICS OJIBWAY K
18D7 ^ CANADIAN SYLLABICS OJIBWAY C
18D8 ^ CANADIAN SYLLABICS OJIBWAY M
18D9 ^ CANADIAN SYLLABICS OJIBWAY N
18DA ^ CANADIAN SYLLABICS OJIBWAY S
18DB ^ CANADIAN SYLLABICS OJIBWAY SH
18DC ^ CANADIAN SYLLABICS EASTERN W
18DD ^ CANADIAN SYLLABICS WESTERN W
18DE ^ CANADIAN SYLLABICS FINAL SMALL RING
18DF ^ CANADIAN SYLLABICS FINAL RAISED DOT
Carrier (GLOTTAL STOP)

Finals for Dene and Carrier

18F3 Ɂ CANADIAN SYLLABICS BEAVER DENE L
18F4 ɇ CANADIAN SYLLABICS BEAVER DENE R
18F5 ᖐ CANADIAN SYLLABICS CARRIER DENTAL S
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>18B</th>
<th>18C</th>
<th>18D</th>
<th>18E</th>
<th>18F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>🙃</td>
<td>🙄</td>
<td>🙅</td>
<td>🙆</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>🙇</td>
<td>🙈</td>
<td>🙉</td>
<td>🙊</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>🙋</td>
<td>🙌</td>
<td>🙍</td>
<td>🙎</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>🙏</td>
<td>🙐</td>
<td>🙑</td>
<td>🙒</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>🙓</td>
<td>🙔</td>
<td>🙕</td>
<td>🙖</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>🙗</td>
<td>🙘</td>
<td>🙙</td>
<td>🙚</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>🙛</td>
<td>🙜</td>
<td>🙝</td>
<td>🙞</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>🙟</td>
<td>🙠</td>
<td>🙡</td>
<td>🙢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>🙣</td>
<td>🙤</td>
<td>🙥</td>
<td>🙦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>🙧</td>
<td>🙨</td>
<td>🙩</td>
<td>🙪</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>🙫</td>
<td>🙬</td>
<td>🙭</td>
<td>🙮</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>🙯</td>
<td>🙰</td>
<td>🙱</td>
<td>🙲</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>🙳</td>
<td>🙴</td>
<td>🙵</td>
<td>🙶</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>🙷</td>
<td>🙸</td>
<td>🙹</td>
<td>🙺</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>🙻</td>
<td>🙼</td>
<td>🙽</td>
<td>🙼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>🙽</td>
<td>🙼</td>
<td>🙽</td>
<td>🙼</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Additions for Moose Cree

18B0 .showToastCode() CANADIAN SYLLABICS OY
18B1 .showToastCode() CANADIAN SYLLABICS AY
18B2 .showToastCode() CANADIAN SYLLABICS AAY
18B3 .showToastCode() CANADIAN SYLLABICS WAY
18B4 .showToastCode() CANADIAN SYLLABICS POY
18B5 .showToastCode() CANADIAN SYLLABICS PAY
18B6 .showToastCode() CANADIAN SYLLABICS PWOY
18B7 .showToastCode() CANADIAN SYLLABICS TAY
18B8 .showToastCode() CANADIAN SYLLABICS KAY
18B9 .showToastCode() CANADIAN SYLLABICS KWAY
18BA .showToastCode() CANADIAN SYLLABICS SAY
18BB .showToastCode() CANADIAN SYLLABICS SHOY
18BC .showToastCode() CANADIAN SYLLABICS SHWOY
18BD .showToastCode() CANADIAN SYLLABICS SHAY
18BE .showToastCode() CANADIAN SYLLABICS YOY
18BF .showToastCode() CANADIAN SYLLABICS YAY

Additions for Beaver Dene, Hare Dene, and Chipewyan Dene

18E0 .showToastCode() CANADIAN SYLLABICS R-CREE RWE
        Beaver Dene (LYE)
18E1 .showToastCode() CANADIAN SYLLABICS WEST-CREE LOO
        Chipewyan Dene (LU)
18E2 .showToastCode() CANADIAN SYLLABICS WEST-CREE LAAB
        Beaver Dene (LAI)
18E3 .showToastCode() CANADIAN SYLLABICS THWE
        Beaver Dene (TYE)
18E4 .showToastCode() CANADIAN SYLLABICS THWA
        Beaver Dene (TYA)
18E5 .showToastCode() CANADIAN SYLLABICS TTHWE
        Beaver Dene (HYE)
18E6 .showToastCode() CANADIAN SYLLABICS TTHOO
        Chipewyan Dene (TTHU)
18E7 .showToastCode() CANADIAN SYLLABICS TTHAA
        Beaver Dene (HAI)
18E8 .showToastCode() CANADIAN SYLLABICS TLHWE
        Beaver Dene (TLYE)
18E9 .showToastCode() CANADIAN SYLLABICS TLHOO
        Chipewyan Dene (TLU)
18EA .showToastCode() CANADIAN SYLLABICS SAYISI SHWE
        Beaver Dene (ZYE)
18EB .showToastCode() CANADIAN SYLLABICS SAYISI SHOO
        Chipewyan Dene (SHU)
18EC .showToastCode() CANADIAN SYLLABICS SAYISI HOO
        Chipewyan Dene (GU)
18ED .showToastCode() CANADIAN SYLLABICS CARRIER GWU
        Beaver Dene (CHYE)
18EE .showToastCode() CANADIAN SYLLABICS CARRIER DENE
        Chipewyan Dene (CHU)
18EF .showToastCode() CANADIAN SYLLABICS CARRIER GAA
        Beaver Dene (CHAI)